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History
The Moorings was developed by Milton Link for Julio Lobo, a Cuban Entrepreneur, who was known 
as the King of Sugar.  On the evening of September 17, 1957, Milton Link sat at the bar of the Beach 
Club Hotel in Naples and watched the sun set into the Gulf of Mexico.  His mood was one of elation 
and anticipation.  For more than a year, he had been negotiating to buy the Crayton Tract, 1,300 acres 
of land where The Moorings of Naples is now.  The deal closed that day for 300 of the 1,300 acres.  The 
price was $1.5 million.  The property was bought from the 33 Investment Corp. (A Collier subsidiary) 
named for the section in which it was located.  Over the course of the next three to four years, three more 
parcels were purchased for $3 million.  In the end, 960 acres belonged to Lobo, and from this acreage The 
Moorings of Naples evolved.

Reynolds, Doris, “The Man Who Made the Moorings.” Naples Now, April 1982, pp.16-19. 

In 1963, The Moorings Golf & Country Club was built, and the 18-hole par 63 course was an immediate 
success.  The Moorings was the first development to have its own beach, its own golf course and the 
area’s first property owners’ association.  The golf course was in good shape when it opened, and with 
continuous improvements made since, is in excellent shape today. 

On December 1, 1968, the Board of Directors announced the formation of “The Moorings Country Club 
of Naples, Inc.” and on that day the club began operations as a private club.  The Moorings Golf & Country 
Club was devoted to the encouragement of the game of golf and to the entertainment and diversion of its 
members.  Today, the Club continues to entertain the Members with some of the finest golf, dining, and 
scheduled activities in Naples.

Logo from 1963

Moorings Golf 
& Country Club

Current Logo



Golf

Guest Fee
18 holes $50.00 9 holes $30.00 (Includes Cart Fee) 

May 15th - October 15th

Playing Fee Per Round Per Player
Electric Golf Cart / Push Cart

$30.00 18 holes / $15.00 9 holes

Carry / Personal Push Cart
$8.00 

Optional Fees Per Member 
Handicap Fee: $30.00

Rental Clubs: $35.00 for 18 holes 
$20.00 for 9 holes

Lessons

The Golf Professionals provide private lessons, 
group lessons and clinics.

$60 per Half Hour
$110 per Hour

Head Golf Professional
Sean Donoghue, PGA

SeanDonoghue@Mooringscc.com

First Assistant Golf Professional
Greg Dean, PGA

GDean@Mooringscc.com

To schedule private lessons, call (239) 261-1033 
Or email the professional directly.

Ride, Pull or Carry, Anytime
The Moorings Golf and Country Club allows walking at any time of the day. With short distances between the 
greens and the next tee, it makes for an enjoyable and manageable stroll. We also offer Push Carts and Electric 

Carts. 

Tee Times
Golf Tee Times can be made up to one week in advance Online or by calling the Golf Shop.

With a smaller membership, you can enjoy your round any time of day.

Pace of Play
3 hours or less for 18 holes, 1.5 hours or less for 9 holes. 

Practice Facilities
Two Trackman Golf Simulators, putting green, hitting nets and short game area.

Trackman Simulators
$150 for Unlimited access 

during the Summer.

Golf Shop Phone Number 
(239) 261-1033



  Golf Hours/Dress Code
Golf Course 

Hours

Monday
Closed

Tuesday
Tee times starting at 8:00 am

Wednesday
Tee times starting at 8:00 am

Thursday
Tee times starting at 8:00 am

Friday
Tee times starting at 8:00 am

Saturday
Tee times starting at 8:00 am

Sunday
Tee times starting at 8:00 am

All electric golf carts must be off the golf 
course by 5:30pm

Moorings Golf and Country Club Dress Code
• Acceptable golf attire for men include collared shirts or 
mock collared shirts tucked into pants or knee length “Bermuda 
style” golf shorts. 
• Acceptable golf attire for women include blouses and golf 
shirts (shirts without sleeves MUST have a collar), slacks, golf 
skirts no more than 6 inches above the knees and shorts.
• Unacceptable golf attire: “cut offs”, denim slacks, tee shirts, 
tank tops, workout clothing, tennis skirts/shorts, cargo shorts 
running shorts and gym shorts.



Membership
Summer Limited Membership

The Summer Limited Membership includes golf privileges from May 15th until October 15th, 2024. 

This Membership includes the Member, a spouse and any children 
residing in the household under the age of 26.

Costs

Summer Membership Joining Fee: $2,000 + Tax

Payment by check may be made to the Moorings Golf & Country Club in the amount of $2,120.00

A Food & Beverage Minimum of $250 for the Summer. Any unspent minimum will be added to your final 
statement.

Monthly Billing

Your monthly statement will be sent via email. Payment is made by ACH auto debit on 
the 25th day of the following month.

Applying for membership
To apply to become a Summer Limited Member of the Moorings Golf and Country Club, please complete the 

clubs nomination form and attach a check in the amount of $2,120.00 along with a completed 
ACH Auto Debit Form. 

I acknowledge the above pricing and responsibility of the Summer Limited Membership.

Print Name

Signature Date



Moorings 
Golf  &
Country
Club

Membership Nomination Form

Member        ☐ Spouse ☐  Significant Other

Name: ______________________________________ Name: _______________________________________

Date of Birth: ________________________________ Date of Birth: _________________________________

Cell Phone: ________________________________ Cell Phone: _________________________________

Email: ______________________________________ Email: _______________________________________

Local Address: ___________________________________________________________ Zip Code _____________

Months Residing in Naples: _____________________________________________________________________

Second Address: _________________________________________________________ Zip Code _____________

Business Status: ☐ Active ☐ Retired ☐ Semi-Retired  ☐ Active ☐ Retired ☐Semi-Retired

Member Spouse or Significant Other

Current/Last Company:  ________________________ Current/Last Company:  ________________________

Dates Employed: ______________________________ Dates Employed: ______________________________

Business Type: ________________________________ Business Type: ________________________________

Occupation: ________________________________ Occupation: ________________________________

Position Held: ________________________________ Position Held: ________________________________

City and State: ________________________________ City and State: ________________________________

Names of Children (under 26) living in Nominee’s household:

Name & Birthdate: _____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Do your children have charge privileges? ☐ Yes ☐ No

Golf or other Club Membership(s) in the last 5 years

Club 1: _______________________________________________________________________________________

How did you hear about the Moorings Golf & Country Club?____________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Membership # ____________ Effective Date: ____________

☐ Summer Membership



Reasons for joining: _____________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

How do you plan to use the Club? _________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Known Members at the Club & your relationship to them

Know Mn ember(s):     Relationship: 

_______________________________________ _____________________________________________ 

_______________________________________ _____________________________________________

I understand that by signing this application, I am joining the Moorings Golf & Country Club as a Summer 
Member and am responsible for paying the non-refundable Summer Membership Fee, dues, charges, and 
other obligations for myself, spouse or significant other, dependents, and guests that are applied to my 
membership account. I also agree to abide by all Club rules and policies as outlined in the Bylaws and Rules 
and Regulations.

Monthly statements will be emailed to the Member. Auto Pay with direct payments (ACH Debits)
is the required payment option.

I(we) authorize the Club to conduct a credit check and/or a background check in order to expedite the 
application.

_______________________________________ _____________________________________________ 
Memb Siger nature Spous Sige nature

_______________________________________ _____________________________________________ 
Prin Nat me Prin Nat me

_______________________________________ _____________________________________________ 
Date Date



Dear Member: 
 
Let us help simplify your monthly bill paying activity by arranging an Auto Debit for you.  
Please complete and return the entire form below, and attach a voided check in the space 
provided. On or about the 25th of each month your checking account will be debited in the 
amount of your current balance due. That’s all there is to it.  Thank you. 

Member’s Authorization for Auto Debit 
Moorings Golf & Country Club 

(Please fill out completely and return to the Accounting Office) 

I, ___________________________________, (Print Name) _____________ Member Number 
authorize the Moorings Golf & Country Club to initiate electronic debit entries, and if necessary, 
credit entries and adjustments for any debit entries in error to my:  (Check One) 

____Checking Account 
____Savings Account 

I acknowledge that the origination of ACH transactions from my account must comply with the 
provisions of U.S. law.  This authority will remain in effect until I have cancelled it in writing. 

Date ____________ 

Amount debited will be the amount due per monthly statement. 

Financial Institution Name _________________________________________________ 

Routing Number of Financial Institution ______________________________________ 

Account Number of Financial Institution ______________________________________ 

Signature ________________________________________________ of Account Holder 

ATTACH A VOIDED CHECK (No deposit slips) 
If you do not have a check, please have your financial institution fill out this form. 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Attach here 

Dear Summer MemberDear Summer Member




